
October 16, 1954 

From the Chair 

The Neptune Assurance Company Limited 
Extracts f r o m the Speech delivered by Seth A m r a t l a l Kalidas, Chairman, at the A n n u a l General 

Meet ing of the Shareholders of the Company, held at Bombay on Saturday, the 9 th October, 1954. 

Gentlemen, 

I have great pleasure to welcome 
you all to this, the twenty-third 
annual general meeting of the com
pany, to consider and adopt the 
Directors' Report and Audited Bal
ance Sheet of the company for the 
year ended December 31, 1953 
The Directors' Report and the Bal
ance Sheet are in your hands for 
the last few days and I presume that 
they have been carefully gone 
through. The Report and Accounts 
clearly .show that, during the year 
1953, the company has done fairly 
well. 

In the Life Department, during 
the year under review, business com 
pleted was 20 per cent larger than 
that for the year 1952, whereas the 
expense ratio works out to 16.79. per 
cent as against 17.35 per cent in 
1952. As a result of the year's ope
rations, the Life Fund at end of 
1953 stood at Rs 1,00,99,848 which 
was larger than that at end of 195-
by Rs 7,88,329. In the matter of 
total claims paid and outstanding, 
and also in respect of yield of mean 
life fund, the position in 1953 was  
an improvement over the position 
in 1952. 

In the Fire Department the pre
mium income recorded an improve 
ment over the figure for the year 
1952, and the expense of manage
ment, including net commissions, 
amounted to Rs 1,64,401 as against 
Rs 1,91,096. After making the 
necessary reserves for unexpired risks 
at 40 per cent of the net premium, 
a balance of Rs 30,516 was transfer
red to Profit and Loss Account, as 
against Rs 1,402 as loss only in the 
year 1952. In our, last year's report, 
we had anticipated better results in 
the future as a result of the foreign 
Treaty Companies having decided to 
cede business to us by way of reci
procation and the record of 1954 
wi l l prove our forecast. 

In the Accident and Miscellane
ous department as well, as can he 
seen from the figures for 1933, not
able improvement over the position 
in 1952, was achieved during the 
year under review. The net pre
m i u m income to this department in 
1953 was Rs 2,14,042 as against 
Rs 1,36,390 in the year 1Q52, and 
after meeting all outgo and making 
necessary reserves at 40 per cent of 
the net premium for unexpired risks, 

an amount of Rs 18,431 was trans
ferred to Profit and Loss Account as 
against Rs 11,765 as loss in the year 
1952. 

There has developed what can 
justly be called a rate was among 
life offices. This has very adversely 
affected particularly the small and 
medium sized companies. The rea
sons justifying the reductions in pre
miums put forward are plausible, 
but the position of the small and 
medium sized companies is getting 
more alarming as a result of tins 
rate war. The Executive Committee 
of Life Insurance Council of the 
Insurance Association of India has 
now decided that in future if any 
company wants to effect a basic 
change in the structure of its pre
mium tables, the company his to 
give three months notice before 
bringing about that change. This 
cannot be considered as an effective 
remedy against possible happenings 
in the future, and the inherent threat 
against the small and medium sized 
companies of being again forced to 
reduce their premium rates still 
remains. In this connection I may 
be permitted to say that the big 
companies would do well to adopt 
the policy of ' live and let live '. 

Now, gentlemen, I come to the 
question of the general insurance 
premium rates. It appears that 
there is a move to bring about a 
reduction in the general insurance 
premium rates. The argument ad
duced for justifying such premium 
reduction is that the general insur
ance companies require only 50 per 
cent of the premium income for 
their expenses and from the balance, 
after setting aside 20 to 30 per cent 
for claims there still remains a sub
stantial balance of the premium 
which now goes as profit to the com
pany, and therefore, as there is no 
necessity for the companies to accu
mulate such fabulous profits, the 
benefit of this situation may be 
passed on to the general public by 
bringing about a reduction in the 
premium rates. My own feeling is 
that general insurance companies 
must have the necessary strength to 
meet all eventualities which have 
been found to occur in graver 
degrees, once in short periods of ten, 
fifteen and twenty years and so on. 
These eventualities are considered 
cyclical ones and hence it is neces

sary that' general insurance companies 
should accumulate from year to year 
sufficient reserves, to be in a position 
to successfully meet the claims on 
occasions of such calamities. In 
these circumstances, I think that this 
way of benefitting the insuring public 
by reducing the general insurance 
premium rates by relying upon sta
tistics or losses for a few years of 
the recent past: is a false one and 
that it cannot justifiably be given 
effect to. 

The bulk of the general insurance 
business available in the country at 
the hands of private agencies remains 
still generally unavailable to the 
majority of" the general insurance 
companies of this country. Top 
ranking general insurance companies 
arc still found to be tending to 
place their surplus risks mostly wi th 
foreign companies only; and it can 
be mentioned that the general insur
ance- business of the big industrial
ists of the country go to the said 
top ranking companies. It wi l l be 
amusing to remark here that in the 
pre-independence days, while all 
these companies were clamourously 
agitating against suffocating competi
tion from foreign companies and 
asking for protection to indigenous 
companies against such foreign com
petition, in independent India we 
find the same top ranking companies 
placing their surplus risks wi th 
foreign companies, being reluctant to 
patronise their own younger compa
nies. Here also, it is up to the 
Government to sec that no such pat
ronage is being given to foreign com
panies to the utter neglect of the 
interests of the many smaller and 
medium sized companies of our 
country, I must say that the Swa
deshi spirit has to be more earnestly 
practised by these leaders, and the 
Government will do well to do some
thing with the object of seeing that 
the younger companies are not 
squeezed out. 

Before I conclude, I take this 
opportunity of thanking my col
leagues on the Board for the sincere 
co-operation extended to me by them 
in the discharge of my duties as 
Chairman and also the staff men, 
hers both in the office and in the 
field, for the sincere work they have 
done for the company during the 
year under review. 

I now move that the Report and 
Accounts be adopted. 
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